ROUTE 15 – NORWICH – DOWNHAM MARKET
Via Hingham, Watton, Northwold, Methwold & Stoke Ferry

Outward route Watton to Downham Market section.
From Watton High Street, Crown PH, follow B1108 westwards to R/B.
Take 3rd Exit towards Saham Toney.
On sharp LH bend turn right towards Ashill.
Follow road to next left turn SP South Pickenham.
Turn left and follow road, passing Ashill church to South Pickenham Hall gates.
At the Hall gates, strike off left towards Great Cressingham.
Follow road around the grounds of South Pickenham Hall.
At X roads, turn left to Great Cressingham.
Follow road to village, passing Windmill PH on left, to ‘Water End’.
Take next turning on left and proceed to church.
Reverse into left turning by side of church yard wall.
Retrace route to ‘Water End’ and turn right at junction.
Proceed to X roads and turn left (SP Hilborough).
At junction with A1065, turn left and follow towards Newmarket, via Brookville to Ickburgh and make stop
at the Desert Rats Memorial on the right.
Turn right from DRM and continue along A1065 towards Mundford.
Just before Mundford R/B, (at Crown PH advertising sign) turn right into Mundford village.
Follow road through village to Crown PH and turn right.
Follow road to junction with A134.
Turn right on A134 towards Stoke Ferry and Downham Market.
Follow road, passing through Cranwich and take right turn SP Foulden.
Follow road for approximately half a mile and turn left at Little London, SP Northwold.
Follow road to Northwold village, passing church on right and Crown PH on left.
Turn left at old chapel, SP Methwold.
Follow road to X roads. (Beware of fast moving traffic on A134!!)
Go straight on at X roads towards Methwold.

Follow road to junction and turn left towards Hockwold. (B1112)
At next X roads, turn right into Methwold village (at garage).
Follow through village to Cross Hill to turn around.
Retrace route through village to X roads.
Turn left towards Stoke Ferry (B1112) passing through Brookville.
At R/B, take 1st exit to Stoke Ferry.
Follow to village passing over bridge.
Continue through village to junction with main A134.
Turn left towards Downham Market and follow for approximately 2 miles.
Turn right into Church Road and follow to Wereham village to stop at George & Dragon PH (opposite
village pond) for refreshment break.
Continue through Wereham to A134 junction and turn right towards Downham Market.
Take 2nd exit at Wissington R/B.
Continue along A 134 for approximately 1 mile and turn left to Crimplesham.
Follow road through village to junction with A1122.
Turn left and follow A1122, passing through Bexwell to Downham Market.
At A10 junction traffic lights, turn left and then right into Trafalgar Road, following one way system around
the back of Downham Market to junction with Railway Road.
Turn left and follow to Railway Station.
Turn right on to station yard to turn around (Terminus).

Return route – Downham Market to Watton section.
From railway station yard, turn left and follow road into town centre, bearing left at clock tower and follow
to traffic lights at junction with A10.
Go straight over at lights and continue along A1122 passing through Bexwell, towards Swaffham.
Turn right into Crimplesham village.
Follow road through village to junction with A134.
Turn right towards Thetford.
Take 2nd exit at Wissington R/B.
Continue along A134 towards Thetford.

Turn left into Wereham and follow road through village, passing pond on left and George & Dragon PH on
right.
At junction with A134, turn left towards Thetford and continue for approximately 2 miles.
Turn right to Stoke Ferry (SP Wretton).
Follow road through village, pass over bridge and continue to R/B.
Take 3rd exit at R/B towards Methwold (B1112).
Follow B1112 via Brookville to Methwold.
Turn right into Methwold village by garage and follow road to Cross Hill to turn around.
Retrace route to X roads (at garage) and turn left towards Stoke Ferry.
Follow to next right turn (SP By-Road).
Turn right here and follow road towards Northwold to junction with A134.
Go straight over and continue to Northwold village.
At junction (old chapel, now tile centre) turn right and follow road through village passing Crown PH on
right and church on left.
Continue along road to Little London (LT London Rd) to X roads.
Turn right at X roads and follow road to junction with A134.
Turn left on to A134 and follow towards Thetford, passing through Cranwich.
Take left turn into Mundford village, at pedestrian crossing just before R/B.
Follow road through village to Crown PH and turn left at junction.
Follow to junction with A1065.
Turn left on to A1065 and follow towards Swaffham.
Continue along A1065, to Hilborough, passing through Ickburgh and the Desert Rats Memorial on left.
At Hilborough, turn right on sharp left hand bend to Great Cressingham, (Beware traffic coming around
sharp bend when turning!!)
Follow road to X roads and turn right. Proceed to ‘Water End’, passing Windmill PH on left.
Take next turning on left and proceed to church.
Reverse into left turning by side of church yard wall.
Retrace route to ‘Water End’ and turn right at junction.
Proceed to X roads and turn right towards South Pickenham and follow road, skirting South Pickenham Hall
grounds.

Turn right at Hall gates, then right again towards Ashill.
Pass over bridge and turn left at Ashill church on bend and follow road through village.
Turn right at allotments (on left) towards Saham Toney.
At next junction, turn left on bend to Saham Toney.
Continue through Saham Toney towards Watton.
At R/B, take first exit and follow through Watton to Crown PH bus stop.

